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"Tie Cornhuskers"
Come a runnin' boys
Dori't you hear that noise
Like thunder in the skies?
How it rolls along
With a good old song
For the sons of Nebras-k- i
Now it's coming near
With a rousing cheer
That will drive all foes away
So with all our vim
We are bound to win
And we're going to win today.

Chorus:
For Nebraska and the scarlet
For Nebraska and the cream
Though we've gone through many a battl
Our colors still are seen
So in conquest and in victory
We will wave them for the team,
And 'twill always stir
A Corn-husk- er

The old Scarlet and the Cream.
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Cheerleaders will go to each
of Jhe organized houses on cam-
pus to teach them '"The Corn-husk- er'

and The Chant" in
preparation for Saturday's game.

These two traditional Corn-husk- er

songs will be revived this
fall in an effort to stimulate Ne-

braska spirit. They will be heard
for the first time at the Indiana
game, Sept. SO.

One f the nine cheerleaders
will visit every organized house
on campus between Wednesday
and Saturday to teach them bolh
songs with special emphasis on
"The Chant." Prior to Wednes-
day, Frank Piccollo yell king,
wil contact these groups to
make appointments.

The other cheerleaders are
Larry Anderson, Don Devries,
Ira Epstein, George Hancock,
Leonard Kehl, "Brick" Paulsen,
Jerry Tubbs, and Dick Wake-roa- n.

After Xationa! Anfhent
Ten minutes before the game

starts, the crowd will rise and
sing the ""Star Spangled Ban-
ner, which has been customary
to the past. Immediately follow-
ing the national anthem, they
will remain standing ard sing
"The Cornhusker," Nebraska's
school song. "The Chant" will be
used at various times throughout
the game when the footballers
need an extra --push" to win the
game.

Copies of the song have al-
ready been sent to organized
campus groups. All groups are
urged to learn these songs.

A student-facul- ty committee
recently approved the revival of

flL .111 It 'The Chmii'
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Husker Melody Survives
Despite Trials, RefusalsEighth Annual 4HelIo GirP

To Take Limelight Sept 29
The eighth "Hello Girl" will be

introduced to those in attendance
at the BABW dance Friday night,
Sept. 29, in the Union ballroom,

Candidates will compete for
the title. This will make the
eighth time since the dances
were begun in IMS that a -- Hello
Giri niiS been nosen. The first
dance was held in1943 for sol- - I313 3a" ring

m-- tatvmri , h termission. The dance m-i- ll close
lincoln Air Base.

When the soldiers left, the

,F(J(.atS CoillMlie-
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By Tom Eisrlte
People thought it was a

-- 'flop.'
The band leader wouldn't play

at
But in spite of this, --The

Cornhusker" finally caught the
imagination of the students and
became the first real University
song. Before I9Q&, --"The Scarlet
and Cream" bad been Nebras-
ka's school song, but other col-
leges used the same tune with
different words.

Tbe affiktk department i--

could compose a really spirited
school song. Tbe songs they re--
cedvefl were all duds: lbe3'
wouldn't raise anybody's school
spiral.

In 1:909, Prof. Robert W. Ste-
vens, bead of the piano section
at the School of M usic, composed
a song be called -- The Cornbusk-ers.- '"

He persuaded some of the
boys in the glee club to sing at
at tbe next football game. Tbe
crowd at ihe game gave it a
rather cool reception. The music
bad a hard time to it; its
rhythm was tricky.

Song Published
However, Professor Stevens

bad tbe song published. The fra
temities and sororities dutifully
bought the song and learned it.

A new course about the hu- - unaffiliated students, female
race has been opened this resentatives of the campus inde--

year to freshmen at Northwest- -

era university- -
The course, which .deals with

sciences of human behavior,
combines the key concepts and
materials presented dn three
separate introductory courses in
the departments of anthropology,
psychology, and sociology. The
course has already aroused in-
terest among educators. The
Carnegie Corporation of New
York provided $4,500 for re-
search and win award $13,500
more to implement the organ-
ization and execution of the
course.

The aim of the course is to
give the student a broad orien
tation in the basic materials
now represented in the three
academic fields.

238 Parking Permits Sold
On Ag College Campus

Ag college parking permit
sales closed Friday afternoon
with over 154 student permits
and B4 faculty permits sold. A
booth in the ag Union was open
lor two .days for the convenience
of students. Sergeant John Fur-
row of the University was in
charge of sales.

JO USHER

Schedule
Of AUF
Revealed
Lislier Plans
Campus Drive

An advanced schedule for so-

licitations toy the All University
Fund was announced by Jo Lisher,
director.

The AUF program sets up the
procedure tfor individual drives
beginning arly next month and
continuing through next Febru-
ary,

There will be six pledging pe-
riods, each .devoted to collecting
contributions from six general
student groupings on campus.

Miss Lisher said that Ivan
Slote and Mary Ann Kellogg have

house workers on
solicitations and have set the
pledging dates for the separate
drives as follows:

riedpinc Dates
Oct. 6, Fraternities and so-

rorities.
Oct. -- 16, Organized houses.
Oct. 16-3- 0, Activity organiza-

tions.
Oct. 24-No- v, , Denominational

groups.
Nov. 26, Independent

students.
Oct. eb. 26, All student hon-

or aries.
Miss lisher stated that collec-

tions will start Oct 16 and con
tinue through Feb. 25.

On the official opening day of
the first individual drive, Oct. 2,
AUF speakers will visit the 40
fraternity and sorority houses on
campus .and will explain the pur-
pose of AUF and the plans lor
the drive. Fosters will also be
distributed at various points on
campus.

AUF"s Pisrpeae
AUF has the sole purpose pri-

marily to collect student contribu-
tions for only groups recognized
by the University as most worthy.
These groups include the Com-
munity Chest, World Student;
Service fund which sends aid to
students in foreign countries, the
Bed Cross, and Infantile Paraly-
sis fund.

With the AUF making collec-
tions, all these drives are com-
bined into one thus eliminating
the possibility ol several welfare
agencies asking the student to
dig into his pocket more than
once for charity.

Miss Lisher stated that students
should remember that "AUF rep-
resents very worthy groups and
contributors' money will make ;up
for live or six donations they
might make otherwise."

'Sacrifice Asked
She added, ""There are more

than twenty organizations on
campus that ask students to buy,
but there is only one that asks
a sacrifice AUF."

Students are given their choice
of either making a direct

or simply pledging a
certain amount which will be
collected before Feb. 25.

"So far," said Miss lisher,
"'AUF solicitations have gone
Ouite well. Over one-fifth of .the
AUF goal of $5,000 has already
been collected by booth donations."

Twelve Actors
Receive Parts
In Antigone'

Students Who will portray the
12 roles in the University experimental

theatre production, "An-
tigone," 'have been announced by
Dean Graunke, .director.

The cast: Janice Crilly, Mari-
lyn Morgan, Dick Carson, Wesley
Janesby, Kosanna liocke, Mar-jo- rie

Ann Miller, Sidney Hubin,
David Sisler, Harold Storm,
James Tomasek, Denny Wernon
land Louis Meyer.

.Gruunke announced .also that
irehearsails will be held idaily iun-t-il

the production .dates, Oct. 2G,
27, and 28.

Christine PbillipE will serve as
production manager of the Creek
trade tragedy.

first meeting of tthe cast, tor

and crew members was
Saturday afternoon when pre-
liminary organization was done
.and parts assigned.

"Antigone" is buBed on tb.
druma of Sophocles, famous
iGrBek writer, whose Antigone
was a maiden of Greek myth-
ology. The production irecently
played on Sroadwuy with Kath-
arine Cornell and Sir Cederic
Jlardwick i& the star roles.

Professor Stevens attempted to released fcv tbe foundation seed
teach the song at a convocation. . .

people made fun of it: "No
jrv Unaversity erper- -

good," they said. iment station.
Slowly, howe-ver- , tbe song be--' Tb announcement was made

gan to catch on. Mure and more by Xr. F, TJ. IKeim, chairman of
people wanted 1 bear at played Universitv's aEronomy de--

f
Red Bill
Action
Pendimr

Tax Pleasure
OClli. iu i uuiau
The communists control bill

which was vetoed by President
Truman has been overridden in
the bouse after a very short de
bate. The senators became
snarled an a lenirth debate over
the Question and the action is
pending.

Senators who has sided with
the president's ideas Whirih were
that the bill would "'weaken our
liberties" and "'give aid and com-

fort to those Who would de-
stroy us, spoke at great ilength.
Sen. Estes Xefauver ;(d. Term).,
stated that the senators who
were against the bill bad con-

tinued a so-cal- led filibuster at
length, "'Because we feel we
ought to make our position clear
to the public.'"

Backers of the bill had con-

fidently predicted a- lop-sid-ed

senate vote to nullify the presi-
dential dissent and pull it on
the law books once those fight-
ing it stopped talking

Cireat Majority
Before starting work on the

above measure the senate and
house approved the $4,700,000,000
emergency war tax bill by an
overwhelming majority. The bill
which is mow on President Tru
man's desk for bis signature calls
on millions to make financial
sacrifices to combat the commu-
nist aggression. The vote in the
'house was B28 to .7.

On .Oct. 3 the public will be-
gin to feel the bill's first im-
pact. At thi6 time the govern-
ment will begin taking .one-fif- th

more taxes, after personal ex-
emptions, out of every wage or
salary.

Across the seas the tTJ. S. JJavy
'has 52 warships in the Mediter--
anean area. This as ats biggest
concentration there since World
War II.

In London a rebellion in the
labor party ranks against Prime
Minister Attlee broke into the
open. The left wingers demanded
a new national election as quickly

as possible, in November if
possible.

Sevan Plane
Health Minister Aneurin Se-

van, leader of the left-winge- rs,

has voiced plans to take the is-

sue before the animal party con-leren- oe

w'hich opens Oct. 2.
The socialist Weekly Tribune,

Which reflects Bevari's views,
predicted that .an initial victory
an their campaign to place the
steel industry amder nationaliza-
tion, Bve birth to the early
election .drive iin the tnewspaper.

Again on the borne front:
Washington reports the cost of
living index ihas gone tup. It
roBe .0.8 percent between July
15 and Aug. 3.5, with iincreases
in .all major items ;usefi by mod-
erate income families except
Jood. The Stood prices .declined
0.6 percent on the average .dur-
ing the same month. This was
the first drop iin the looS index
since February, 1B50.

As a humourous note in the
news, a ld .girl decided
to go .downtown shopping with a
playmate one afternoon last
week. After several hours ab-
sence her mother 'became worried
and called the police. Before the
police started (their search the
little girl was home, tudkered
out Iby walking .downtown and
back on her "shipping trip:" She
lives on "X" street here in

Husker foolbsJI fortunes were at
their lowest ebb. The Cona-bue- rs"

somehow disappeared.
It was no longer beard at loot-b-all

games. Nobody sang at. No-
body that is, but tbe football
team. They sang it after each
meal at their training table. It
was their favorite song.

Gives IVrmisswa
In 1842, Robert W. Stevens,

who is now laving in Great
Falls, Mont, gave tbe Univer-
sity full rights to use bis song,
wherever and whenever tfbey
desired.

This faBL student-facul- ty

eMmxnittee decided to revive tbe
song as a boost to tbe school
spirit and to attempt to revive

ihrsVa.
As a result, Nebraska's

"School song" will be sung at
ieach home footban game this
jyear, beginning with the Indi-ja- na

.game, Sept. 30.

NU Releases
Two Varieties
Of Bromegrass

Two new bromegrass variettes
seed of which has been all

allocated lor increase are being

partmenl. Be emphasized that
no seed is available for commer-
cial production e yet but prob-

ably wall be in
The varieties nave been named

Lyon and Lancaster, They were
produced amder a cooperative
arrangement between tbe Bureau
of Plant Industry of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and
the University's agronomy de-
partment. Tbe improvement
work was carried on by Dr, L.
C JSeweu.

Boost Vebrfis Oatput
The new varieties are expectefl

to further boost Nebraska' out-
put of good see'". The state now
leads the natiou in bromegraas
seed production.

When Dr, Jfiewell cQmpletefl
selection of the LancaKler brome-grae- s,

be had a handful of seed.
This supply was ancreasefl tuntu
there was enoutih to plant B

acres last lan. The seed supply
in was still .small,, tout seed
already .aHucaied is expected tu
be greatly ancreased in S.t)53.

f'.ormerly known as Kebratka
49., Lancaster tonomegraBE is m
ffiue-rstensm- leafy strai" for
iertile sous aaader arrigation. K
may be planted with a legume
lor pasture or bay purposes. The
variety has produced the cighest
yields of forage and seed off H
.cither warkties ttfiEtsfl at tihe JSeSb-rac- ka

eaqaeriineilt station
Xamet After frwlewww

The other variety, Lyon, form-
erly was known eafflHrimetitaSy
,im Keibraska 3GL It is named for
Psnol T, L, Lyon, who was the
first to work wiSh EunpEriaa
bromegj-as- s at tic tobraska
Station during tbe Sale XtWs.
The variety as aeBigned for shea
where planting if tdlfflcult oa
doping lands mad cm acm-ita-gsrt-

nmland soas.
The new varieties are act ex-

pected to supplement the alreafiy
populair LmraAn variety, Dr.
Kexm said frxrwers cf LaamSa.
brtamegraas shoulii continue tw-ca- use

of the widespread ieman&
It win take several years to vl-!ii- se

f'JJTjr the iifw varie.tJi gr
iadaptation to megianE amd pas-
ture and eroGiom eontroL

The agronorry Aepartmaul. la
making the atinotiritsemexa cC tt
two ttiew variFtiet, emphatustti
that mo seed as tw vaJtai&.
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these two songs. The Corn- -
busker" is sung by members of
the football team after each
meal at the NU training table. It
is, Coach Bill Glassford reported,
their favorite song.

Many alumna called the Una-- "!

versity to inquire why "The
Ccrahuskers" was no longer be--
ang sung at football games.
Formerly, the crowd at home
games remained after play was
finished to sins this song. The
student-lacui- tv committee, de- -
ciddtrtsmgthesongat the;

just as effective.
Tbe freshman pep squad prac-

ticed the song at their first pep
rslly and at was sung at the
varsity-freshm- an football fame
Saturday.

Song Dropped
The song apparently was

dropped during the last war be-
cause of tie lack of interest in
the ctreary Husker football for-
tunes of those years.

Glassford emphasized that re
believes that the cheering of the
crowd can affect the play of tbe
team. He credited the Missouri
ehering section with much of the
responsibility for Missouri's 21-- 20

victory over Nebraska last
year, Glassford said that student
and alumni support can give the
team a tremendous '"lift.'"

Tbe words and music for these
two songs are published on the
front page of today's "Rag.

Yearbook Sales
Faster This Year

Jack Barnhart, Cornhusker
business manager, says that the
3i)51 yearbook sales are going
faster than they have for the
past several years.

He attributes this to the reduc-
tion in price from the farmer
$6 to $5. Aqy student who has
not bought one may get at from
.any Tassel or Corn Cob member.

S0HEN60N

diate ction on the elections
problem.

It was decided thai business
managers of tthe ttbree student
publications, The Daily HebraB-ka- n,

the CornhuHker and Corn-shuc- ks

would toe bonded for a
minimum of $2,00!) to guard
against mtiext. muBnancau u
misappropriation ff (funds.

Leon fffeiffer, senior irepresen--
tJrtive, was appointed 1to rewrite
the edition of the mules of
the Committee on Student

dance became an annual campus
affair. Hattie Mann was last
year's --Hello Girl."

Walt Goodbrod and his combo
will furnish the music for the
dance which begins at 9 p m. The
winning caodidte will be pie--

at 32 o'clock.
Tickets will be on sale in the

Union lobby beginning Monday,
Sept. 5. The tickets are 50 cents

P"- - Students may come either
wirh or without totes,

Since the dance is one of the
top social ents of the season ior

will compete for the title.
One of the following girls will

be chosen -- Hello GirL"
Patricia Achen. Love Memorial

ball; IRuth land. Wilson hall; Lois
Larson, Towne Club; Annette
Stoppkotte, Loomis ball; Delores
Irwin, Beppner ball; Martha
Smith, Raymond hall; Norma Ann
Bargen, Love ihall- TJorothy Cap-pel- l,

Rosa Bauton. T rances H ulac,
Adelphi; Annette Li. erbers, How-
ard ball and Frances Roberts,,
Hesperia and Palladian.

New Boxes House
Dailv IVehraskaii

Something new has been
added! In case you are the un-
observant type, the race for the
o!oor every morning after class
isnt to see if the weather man
has lied .again. Your Daily Neb-raska- n,

better known as the
-- 'Rag", has a place for itself. No
longer do you haw to bend your
aching back to get the -- 'latest
scoop", lor wooden boxes have
been placed in every building.
These boxes are replenished
about 11 a. m. by the faithful
.circulation stall.

I

poll to be taken an the meur tu--
lure. The committee alao re-

ported that over $800 had been
spent on distribution hoses for
the paper. There .are mow new
distiubution boxes an every
building on campus and two in
some buildings. Also discwwfld
was She possibility of intm,g
more (copies of The j8ebraBkn.

A letter was sent to the Stu
dent Council ineguesting action
on tthe election nyniem for srtu--
dent repreBentatrves to itl board.
The board escpreHsed hope that
the Council would take ixurue- -

Jackie Sorenson.Bill Mundell
Named to Publications Posts

at football games. But the band
leader didn't like it. When the
crowd called fur "The Corn-buske- r,'"

the band would play
"Alexander's Rag Time Band."

The glee club began to sing
tbe song at its public appear-
ances. The Lincoln State Journal
began to print the opening bars
of "The CornhuskerE' over the
stories about the .glee club.

The Journal, however, made
an error an printing the song
that irked the composer, but
didn't stop the error. The word,
"sky" is still slurred, .although
it wasn't written that way urigi--
nauy,

Sing After Gajoies
After Mil, -- 'The Comhusk-ei-K- "

became '"the song" at Ne-
braska. After- - each football
game, whether the Cornhuskers
won .or lost, the crowd would
remain in their seat .and sing
"The Curnhuskers.'" People mow
stood Sar the sung that had once
been uch a joke.

During World War JTL When

UC Loyalty Oalh
Causes Confusion

Cancellations of various classeii
and .changes in department cur-
ricula have set the UnMersity
ctf Caliloraia tcampus an confu-
sion, reports the Daily Calil-ornia- n.

The situation was tthe result
ctf a board of negezrts Action te
dismiss laculty iffiembers art the
west coast school Who would mot
sign a loyally pledge. Thousands
ol students are affected by tthe
action.

The fMioblem ttuuk on aaalion-wi- de

scope last week When the
Califamia chapiter of tthe Ameri-
can AflBQciation of tuni-versit-

profefiHori; woted tunanlmaualy lo
MfSk tthe national chapter to in-
vestigate tlhe rregents action at
the school.

Twenty-i- x profeBBor fcave
trefused to sign the

oath, Tiiough meaily of
there were Sound is be ree 3

communiEt influence toy a lae--j
tulty eornroittee on pmoiege andj
tenure last spring, the regeifiti
are steadfast in pjo'hibrting the
otnem Irxan ouuttucting tbcair;
classes. j

Jackie Sorenson was appointed
Friday afternoon by the Commit-
tee on Student Publications to
the position of Cornhusker
managing editor. The appoint
ment was based on the records
of last year held by tbe com
mittee.

The Corrihutiker vacancy was
created by the resignation toi
Sarah Fulton.

Bill Mundell was named sports
editor .of The Daily Nebraskan
and Bob Barik6 was selected as
assistant sports editor. Kitnon
Karabotsofi, former sports editor,,
resigned to .accept a position with
The Lincoln Journal. Mundell
had Sormei'ly held the position
of assistant sports editor of The
Nebraukan.

Temporary Aifrnment
'The publications .committee

also approved Harold Myeis to
be acting aaBiirtant business man-
ager of the Cornhusker. How-
ever, the position will mot be
SormaDy filled (until tlie next
meeting of the board. The va-
cancy was .created w'hen assistant
business manager Harry 3im- -,

hriel was recalled 1to .active (duty
with the .air marine unit based
here an Lincoln.

The possibility of a wire .serv-
ice lor The Daily Uebrah'kan
was also discussed by the com-
mittee. Due to the lact that ob-
jection has been raised by lai-co- ln

snewspapers the service will
he impossible. However,, the
Rag' will continue to Seature a
daily column on world news.

Plans were wiacie tor a reader


